
COMMENTS ON WEEK 5 
 
 
Here is the link to this week's Pacer FB News and Notes. Several items to highlight: 

• The 2nd run of our online Team Shop closes on Monday night. Here is the link if you're 
interested: BSN Team Shop. I know that everyone is STILL waiting on their orders from 
the first run of the store in late July. I went back and forth with our BSN rep multiple 
times last week and never got a firm answer on when the items would arrive. They were 
supposedly very close to shipping them on Thursday but then when I called again on 
Friday there was no tracking info to be had. Maybe we'll be surprised early this week.  

• The fundraiser has been phenomenal so far and I thank you for your efforts in providing 
great email addresses. There are still 12 days left on our campaign and if you'd like to 
share the fundraiser again via text message or social media, please do. I can even send 
you specific social media links if that's something you're interested in.  

• Monday night our JV team plays Brown Deer with a 6pm kickoff. Brown Deer's coach 
said they would be bringing some juniors along to fill out their roster and said we could 
play some juniors as well. I will directly contact any junior that our coaching staff thinks 
would benefit from participating in the JV game on Monday night.  

• Friday night's home game against St. Catherine's is Parents' Night. We will recognize all 
of our Pacer FB parents at halftime of the game. Players and their parent/guardian(s) will 
be introduced by grade (in alphabetical order) as they walk out onto the game field. This 
includes all players in grades 9-12 and all our managers. Normally I spend the week 
bugging kids to ask their parents about who is coming so I'm going to try something 
different this year and use a Google Form instead. Please take a moment to fill out 
my Parents Night Survey to let me know who will be there on Friday night.  

• Saturday morning is our first game for the Jr. Pacer Football team! They kick off at 
9:00am at Shoreland. Please note that this week's opponent, Shorewood/Messmer, only 
has enough players to play 8-man football.  

Please contact me with any questions or concerns. Have a blessed week. Run to W.I.N. and Go 
Pacers! 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1se2w4F4YHcbln12dGIjCVIYcIH6ipttjm2LDsfSpR3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bsnteamsports.com/shop/xPLPVNNLoX
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn0Ma3aBxq3h-ryt6BstnnjcmDc8fRhmnMk6bGO8co0oTZ8w/viewform?usp=sf_link

